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ON THE STREET

Washington Pioneers Captured

Main Thoroughfare by

Good-nature- d Friends.

MINISTER TIES SOLID KNOT

Occurrence Happened Subsequent
to Pioneers' Meeting nt Ihillou

License Was Wrong.

Mfti.Tfc. 4TWPt

on

In the presence of 200 of their
friends beside la'rge number of
other3 who were simply drawn to the
spot by curiosity, Mrs. Missouri A.
"WIghtman and G. K. Frazler, whose
marriage was announced In the Bul-
letin yesterday, were united In mar-
riage on Main street in front of the
Hook Nook, at 5:30 o'elock last
evening, Itev. F. A. Ware officiating,
says the Walla Walla Bulletin.

The successful completion of the
marriage ceremony was only accom-
plished after two unsucessful at-
tempts had been made and the un
willing bride and groom had been
almost dragged to the altar by their
Irlends and fellow members of the
pioneers' Association. No doubt both
are now glad that the ordeal over
and doubt the knot was tied just

closely the ceremony had
taken placo In the bride's home,
was at flr3t planned, beforo the
friends of the couple took hand In
the affair.

The unique ending of the affair
came about in this wise:

was at first planned that the
wedding should take place at the
homo of the bride, 305 Newell street,
at 0:30 in the evening, after they
had returned from the pioneer pic-
nic at Ballon. When Dr. N. G. Bla-loc- k

discovered that matrimonial
event was in the air, he called the
couple aside and succeded in per-
suading them to have the ceremony
performed at Ballon In the presence
of their friends. They succeeded In
securing the minister and the mar-
riage license, and were just about to
tie the knot when was discovered
that Ballon just across the line in
Oregon. This, of course, would make
the license, secured in Walla Walla,
useless, and tho marriage would
liave been Illegal.

was then suggested that tho
party return In body to Meador
Park and have the ceremony per-
formed there. This the, by this time
somewhat anxious, couple agreed to,
hut the plans wero again cnanged
few minutes later, when was de-
cided that tho time was limited and
that would be better to return Im-
mediately to the city and have the
wedding take place there. Main
street, in front of tho Book Nook was
declared to bo Ideal placo for
marriage ceremony, but the couple
could not see that way, declaring
mat tney intended to return to their
original plan and have tho wedding

and

mob was out tho
yielded to num-

bers, allowing Ware
make them husband wife.
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INTEBESING TIMBER FIGURES
forest gives following as Uncle Sara's

output forest products:
Quantity.

Lumber, board 35,000,000,000 $560,000,000
cords 100,000,000

Shingles, lath 30,000,000
crosstles 70,000,000 30,000,000

Cooperage, 25,000,000
Turpentine rosin 25,000,000
Pulpwood, cords 3,000,000 25,000,000
Timber exported 10,000,000
Mine posts, etc 30,000,000

Total value r. . . . $1,075,000,000
The total quantity of wood cut to these products was not

than 20,000,000,000 feet.
Lumber consumption in States Increased

than population. 18S0 to 1900 the population Increase was
per cent Increase was 94 per cent. The States
is using annually feet per capita, while

for Europe CO feet per capita.
Since 2G years Uncle lumber cut aggregated

feet, nn nstonishlng quantity to make
a floor 1 thick entirely states Vermont, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Island an of square

Producing
four producing states

Michigan 93,43C,000,000
Wisconsin 70.G47,000,000
Pennsylvania 53,589,000,000
Minnesota 174,000,

4 states 255, S4C, 000,000
Says Bulletin: "The northeastern states reached their relative

maximum in 1870, in 1890. The southern states
undoubtedly, their maximum today, with about 35 of

product, time of ascendency Pacific states
appioachlng. Since census 1900 the product the

states risen from than 10 per lumber output
of country to 20 per There will shifting after Pa-
cific states since there new region
Philippines) of to

States Supply.
to Lumber Trade Journal, the of
Is:

State. Board
Oregon 225,000,000,000
Washington 195,000,000,000
California 180,000,000,000

100,000,000,000

Total 700,000,000,000i

Railroad King Spend Vaca-

tion Southern Oregon,

Near Klamath

WIRES STRUNG TO LODGE

AVill Have Communication With
Outside, If Possible Strike

Likely Prevciit.
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MARSHFIELD FORFEITS
GAME TO NORTH BEND

The ball at on
Sunday was forfieted to North Bend,

umpire awarding it to neigh-
bors by a score of to nothing.
Tho trouble happened In seventh
inning, with Bend at
There was a man on bat-
ter a grounder which was
to Tower for a double The
Marshfield contingent thought tho

Tower was was out, but
the umpire called him safe and then
Marshfield would
not unless decision was re-
versed. Tho umpire did not

decision as Marshfield would
not resume play, gave the to
North Marshfield was ono

to the good when the
placo nnd no doubt will protest the
decision.

Coqullle took Bandon into in
a one tho score being 2C
to 4.

SALT LAKE CITY WOMAN

ADMIRES COOS COUNTY

Mrs. F. F. Eddy, of
have arrived on Coos Bay to

spend a weeks In looking
the country and enjoying a seashoresuu iirni, niado to saddle horses from Mrs. Eddy says she does
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CANNERY WILL SOON

BE READY TO OPERATE

J. W. Billings, has under con-
struction at Myrtle a fruit

which will bo ready for business
In about 30 days. Tills institution
will be tho only ono of Its kind in
Coos county. The cannery will take
care of apples, berries, peas, corn,
pears and all kinds of fruit. It will
have a capacity of cans per day
and will employ 25 hands when In
operation. Mr. Billings is at present
furnishing Myrtle Point for
the many concrete buildings being
constructed in Marshfield.

TERRIBLE TALE OF1 A RAT
AND SOME YOUNG WOMEN

of tho boys spent Sunday
tho Chi boat house on Coos

The conl vein 14 feet a rcinamu. brought back a of
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big of

from

play

they

they
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nienced to scamper about tho veran-'d- a,

thero was a general scramblo
among tho womon to see who could
got on tho highest point of vantage.
Chairs tables and oven tho boys'
shoulders wore eagerly sought as
places of safety, Tho boys gathered
clubs and other mlssllas. and chased
tho rat round the room and finally
into the water where ho was des-
patched and then tblntts resumed
their normal aspect. But It was an
"awful time" for a minute.

MORE MEN FOR LOCAL

ROUND HOUSE WORK

C. J. Millis, manager of the C. B.
11. & K. H. It. & Nav. Co., commeuc-In- g

August 18th, has put in sev-
eral men to do the holler washing
and general clean-u- p of engines upon
their arrival at shops, so as to be In
order the next morning. This work
was originally dono by tho engineers
and flremon ami tho said courso
taken by Mr. Mlllls is much appre-
ciated by his employees of tho road.

So

n
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MARSHFIELD GIRL

CARESSED BY FISH

Mr. F. S. Dow and family have
been camping up Coos river and

have been playing with th
finny tribe with hook and line. Trout
have been among their favorite play-
mates and Mr. Dow told a very pretty

today about his little daughtor
and one of these active jumpers. She
nils BiiLuiK in iuu uuui ituu muiiiij.
waiting tho longed for pull at thp
end of her line, when up jumped fi
festive trout out of tho water, Into
tho boat and right against tho sh(3-In- g

cheek of the little girl, then fall
ing down on the seat, it Jumped
again, Into its native element a
was gone.

tf$4'tJ$'$l$'tlt$t
. AT THIS IIOTKLS.

W. Fran-jff- 0 t,cktJ? l soJl1 FrldnrJ
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. James Milner,
Los Angeles; Miss Pearl Milner, Los
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. C. Mac-Lachla- n,

San Francisco; John K
Kollock, Portland; Roy Dungan, Eu-
reka;; Mrs. S. D. Pulford, Myrtle
Point; A. W. Carlson; T. J. Ward;
L. D. Pulford, Myrtle Point; Thomns
C. Flnnegan, Portland; W. A. Cald-
well, Rushvllle, Ind.; Rufus Davis,
Oakland; Chas. Thorn; Peter Wicks;
U. S. Bushnell, Myrtle Point; John
Wagner, Myrtle Point; J. W. Bill-
ings; A. C. Sumerlln, Lee; EH Pany;
I. R. Tower; C. Nasburg; Harley
Falbe; II. Sengstacken; V. N. Barber,
Coqullle; T. Jones; C. E. Howser;
Will Dodson; Mrs. Frank Carr.

Central F. MInIck, Portland;
Henry Logic; L. A. Rhodes; L. G.
Drake; O. Johnson.

4
4 DRAIN STAGE SCHEDULE.

4 The Drain stage boat leaves
Marshfield at 9:30 a. m.; re-- 4

turning, arrives at 4:45 p. m.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

' All graduates or former
uents 01 uio juonmoutn Normal,
in C003 county, plcaso send name
and address to Miss E. A.
Marshfield.
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The Plant, which arrived in last
night after a quick voyage, will leave
late this for San
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MASQUE BALL AT
MCCORMAC HOME

A masque ball was given at tho
McCormac homo on Coos river last
Friday evening. An excellent time
Is reported and tho characters ob-
taining the prizes were Sigma Chi
and Gow Why.

KnlshtH of Pythias Picnic.
Myrtle Lodge No. 3, K. of P., of

Marshflold, and Posedlon Lodge, No.
95, of North Bend, will on Sunday,
August 25, give a joint picnic In
Plpors Grove, North Coos river.
Boats will leave North Bend and
Marshflold at 8:30 am. (weather
permitting). Knights of Pythlans
and members' of . thy Rathbono Sis-to- rs

haro the prlvtho of Inviting na
many friends they caro to. Tick-
ets will be on salo nt Norton and
Hansen's, Marshfield, and North

UBond Nows Company, North Bend
Blanco H. Wood, San b,e nfter

R.

A.

Aneust 23. Price 50c.
"V

i

f The Wilson Jflnuo will leave for
uoscuurg sauirfluy moriuiuj.
1210. V . X J
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Hot Chicken plo today at Davis
Davis' Delicatessen.
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SJ-LziS-M&.S-

feet Six
feet inches beam,
Twenty inches draft.
Oak
with
Oak and cabin.
Two steering wheels,
six Edison batteries,
magneto, pump,
air tank and
anchor, ropes, lights,

fact,

Cycle Buffalo Engine finest nnd best money can buy. cost
Has run one season. Fine hunting, cruising, ferry or excursion work. Will
make bargain price to party wanting good boat. W. Hodson, Portland, Or.

and Coast

Steamer
MiwMi

COOS

-Todn- y-Hotctllcken

Ivsmi

or Sale

thiee-quarterfi- r.

California Oregon Steamship Company.

ASH

BAY AMD

lfeCr

Red

5Sr

MV
tLsJ-MH- &J

Sails frcm Portland Sotijrdays, 8 p. m.
frora Bay Tuesdays, at service of

Haunignrtner, Agt. W, Shaw, Agt.
Ctaach Dock, Portland, Ore, Marshfield, Oro.. Phone 441.
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LANO

Pokts player purchaser should

know before buyWwillbe My
explained yoiA
Universal Tjftckerboard and Music

Go. with library of 0,000 select--

ions A piano player is not complete

without full library to select from.
We are exclnsfye agents for Southwestern Oregon.

IW

between Brosdway Front

AYAUL&ifL

Phone Main 1441
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